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Highlights include:
• Wright’s Market
• Parsons Cemetery
• Pemberton Historical Park
• Downtown Salisbury

Pemberton Historical Park

Choose Your Wicomico Adventure
History, Nature and More on the Eastern Shore

Wright’s Market

Baltimore, MD............ 117 miles

New York City, NY..... 225 miles

Philadelphia, PA......... 138 miles

Norfolk, VA.................. 132 miles

Washington, D.C........ 117 miles

Wicomico County is located 
on Maryland’s Eastern Shore 
and is less than three hours 
from major metro areas in the 
Mid-Atlantic.

• Salisbury Zoo
• Ward Museum of Wildfowl Art
• The Country House 
• Poplar Hill Mansion



Trip Agenda

Wright’s Market
The Wright family has shared its passion for agriculture with the community for 
generations. Shop the 13,000-plus-square-foot marketplace, which features fresh 
fruits, vegetables, homemade baked goods, jams and gifts. 

Choose One Morning Activity 

Pemberton Historical Park
Learn about Pemberton Hall with an outdoor tour, and then explore the park’s 
nature trails during a scavenger hunt. The terrain is pretty flat, but there are roots 
throughout the trails.  

Parsons Cemetery
Parsons Cemetery began as a family cemetery in the mid-1800s and has grown 
to encompass 18 acres.  Located along the Wicomico River, the cemetery has 
many stories to tell, of history, architecture and even gardening. 

Lunch and Shopping in Downtown Salisbury
Enjoy lunch outdoors at one of Downtown Salisbury’s restaurants. Afterward, walk 
around the updated downtown area and go shopping at a specialty store. 

Choose First Afternoon Activity

Salisbury Zoo
Take a walk through this beautiful, free zoo and see animals including Andean 
bears, wallabies, flamingos and more. 

Ward Museum of Wildfowl Art 
View the world’s largest public collection of decoys at this museum, which 
features both historic and more recent art. 

Choose Second Afternoon Activity
The Country House
Shop for all kinds of home and gift items at The Country House — the largest 
country store in the East. 

Poplar Hill Mansion
Take a tour of Salisbury’s oldest home and learn about what life was like for those 
who lived during the 19th century. 

Dinner
We’ll end the tour with dinner along the Wicomico River at Brew River Seafood 
House & Dock Bar in Salisbury. 


